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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Physical anthropologists make use of dental morphology, cranial
and facial skeletal landmarks to discriminate between different popula
tions of man.
Anthropologists generally concede the North American Indian is
taxonomically related to the eastern Asiatic. This is established
through skin color, hair color and texture, body type, facial features
and dental morphology.
The American Indian is tribally diverse in culture and language,
and not infrequently in physical characteristics.
The relationship among contemporary North American Indian tribes
is a question of continuing interest at Loma Linda University. Efforts
to shed light on this question have been limited to a study of dental
characteristics and anthropometric landmarks obtained cephalometrically.
Studies to date have included the Navajo (Cole and Trnavsky, 1964),
Chamula (Holm, unpublished data), Mayo (Artress, Webster and Bunker,
1965), Pima (Penner, 1966) and Papago (Christensen, 1966). This inves
tigator has chosen to study the contemporary Apache Indian.
The name "Apache" is a generic name for the Athapascan linguistic
stock generally located in the southwestern portion of the United
States (Encyclopedia Americana). The total living population of the
Apaches at this writing is approximately 12,000. Definite early tribal
organization is not clear and has led to difficulty in tracing lineage
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of the tribe. A taxonomic mapping of the Apache, Pima and Papago
tribes is contemplated based upon physical characteristics. A further
question of interest is to test the hypothesis of Moorrees that the
four following oral hard tissue characteristics constitute the Mongo
loid Master Pattern; (1) maxillary incisor shoveling, (2) Carabelli's
cusp, (3) maxillary incisor ratio and (4) mandibular torus.
CHAPTER II
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
It is the purpose of this study to test the questions: Can the
facial and cranial skeletal features and the dentitional patterns of
the contemporary Apache Indian serve as discriminating factors to dis
tinguish them froin other contemporary North American Indian tribes? If
this be possible, what variables are the most significant in discrimi
nation? Further, to what extent do the contemporary Apache Indians
conform to the Mongoloid Master Pattern as described by Moorrees and
others?
CHAPTER III
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Cephalometries
Both casual and critical observers have noted for centuries that
facial pattern is frequently typical within ethnic or racial groupings.
The quantitative assessment of these patterns has been very elusive.
The mensuration of these characteristics has awaited the evolution and
application of specialized equipment and techniques. Radiographic
cephalometry based upon a convenient and salubrious wedding of classic
anthropology with radiographic techniques has been particularly produc
tive in this area (Broadbent, 1931; Brodie, 1941; Tweed, 1947; Bjork,
1947; Wylie, 1947; Downs, 1948; Riedel, 1952; Steiner, 1953; Moorrees,
1953; Sassouni, 1955).
Arne Bjork (1947) created a polygonal analysis of cranial and
facial patterns from standard cephalometric films. He tested his tech
nique upon Swedish conscripts and the African Bantus. He noted par
ticularly the comparative facial prognathism and the specific contri
bution of the nasomaxillary complex and the mandibular alveolar process.
Downs (1948) developed an analysis striving to establish guide
lines for a range of normality of facial patterns as related to normal
acceptable occlusions. This study was based upon twenty individuals.
He divided the face into three areas: (1) the upper face (maxilla and
nasal area), (2) teeth and alveolar areas and (3) lower face or mandi
ble. One of the more salient points of the Downs analysis was the
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choice of the Frankfurt horizontal plane as the basic reference plane
of the face. The Downs values appear in the Appendix.
Takano, Cotton and Wong (1951) used the Downs analysis to study
the facial patterns of the American Japanese, American Negro and San
Francisco Chinese populations. Wong concluded the analysis was useful
in discriminating between Chinese and Japanese facial patterns. His
conclusions were based on a graphic display of the mean values of each
sample in a "wiggle" suggested by Vorhies and Adams (1951). No criti
cal statistical test was applied to this data.
Riedel (1952) felt that the anterior cranial base offered a more
convenient and reliable reference plane for facial and dentition orien
tation. Drawing heavily from the work of Downs (1948) he developed an
analysis based upon the SN plane in preference to the Frankfurt hori
zontal plane. The Riedel analysis was basically concerned with the
antero-posterior position of the maxilla and the mandible and the re
lationship between them antero-posteriorly. These values appear in the
Appendix.
The relationship of the maxilla to the mandible was later studied
by Craven (1958). He reported on a cephalometric study of the Austra
lian Aborigine. He emphasized the extreme bimaxillary alveolar progna-
thism with large dental arches, the largest reported in contemporary
man.
Current studies in this area include work at Loma Linda Univer
sity on contemporary North American Indians. Cole (1964), in a study
of the Navajo of Monument Valley, Utah, using a combined Downs and
Riedel analysis, found a prognathic face with a bimaxillary protrusive
6
denture. He graphically compared this "profile'* with that obtained by
Takano, Cotton and Wong (1951).
Webster (1965), in a companion study, on Mayo Indians of southern
Sonora and northern Sinaloa, Mexico, found a similar yet less pronounced
facial and dental ̂ 'profile." Bunker (1965) adapted the Bjork analysis
to these two tribes as well as to the Chamula Indian of Chiapas, Mexico.
His findings corroborated the findings of Cole and Webster. Bjork*s
analysis was basically involved with facial prognathism.
Dental Morphology
A close genetic relationship is purported to exist between tooth
morphology and racial type (Hrdlicka, 1920; Dalberg, 1951). The me
chanics of this relationship is not known at this time. The utilization
of teeth in physical anthropology for taxonomic purposes has a long and
rich history. Teeth are capable of withstanding the erosion of time
because of the nature of their composition. There are many morphologi
cal aspects of teeth that are thought to be inheritable and there are
possibly more yet to be studied. Moorrees (1957) in his study of the
Aleuts coined the term "Mongoloid Master Pattern," which was composed
of four characteristics: (1) shovel shaped maxillary incisors, (2) low
incidence of Carabelli's cusp, (3) small maxillary incisor width dif
ferences and (4) a preponderance of torus mandibularis.
Shoveling of maxillary central and lateral incisors has been
defined as characteristic of the Mongoloids (Hrdlicka, 1920; Morse,
1937; Dalberg, 1951; Moorrees, 1957). Later, Carbonell (1963) empha
sized the prominence of this trait in the Mongoloids in a study of the
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East Greenland Eskima, Japanese, Chinese and Tibetan populations. How
ever, Lasher (1945) reported that contemporary American-born Chinese
had a low incidence of shoveling.
With shoveling being represented as a significant trait of the
Mongoloid Master Pattern, it is quite significant that Dalberg (1963)
reported the Amerind (American Indian) exhibited close to 100 percent
incidence of marked shoveling of maxillary incisor teeth and along with
this characteristic occurs winging of the maxillary central incisors
with 38 percent incidence.
Some of the important initial work in the tooth morphology field
was instigated by Hrdlicka (1920) and expanded by Moorrees (1957).
Hrdlicka (1920) set forth a method of determining the degree of shovel
ing of the maxillary incisors. Hrdlicka*s method was reported to be
very subjective by Carbonell (1963). A general feeling of investigator
subjectivity and biased data in the tooth morphology field by Dalberg
(1951) brought about his establishment of a method whereby some stan
dardization has been achieved. It is Dalberg*s method that has been
utilized in this study of the Apache Indian.
Sixteen yellow stone plaques were fabricated, displaying the
range of expression of sixteen tooth morphology characteristics by Dal
berg (1951) to help standardize the collection of data gathered in the
field of dental morphology by reducing some of the investigator subjec
tivity. One of the more subjective traits portrayed by Dalberg*s
plaques was that of Carabelli*s cusp, the second of the characteristics
ascribed as part of the Mongoloid Master Pattern by Moorrees (1957).
Carabelli's cusp is thought to be a recent addition to modern
8
day man and has great variability of expression (Dalberg, 1951). Some
data collected from the Amerind showed Carabelli's cusp not to be large
enough in size or prevalent enough to be significant (Dalberg, 1951).
Other investigators have also reported similar information. Trnavsky
(1964) found the incidence of Carabelli's cusp in the Navajo Indian
of Monument Valley, Utah, to show a similar lack in occurrence and size
such as that reported in the Amerind by Dalberg (1951). Most recently,
Artress (1965) reported a low incidence and small size of Carabelli's
cusp in the Mayo Indian of Sonora and Sinaloa, Mexico.
Another of the Mongoloid Master Pattern characteristics as re
ported by Moorrees (1957) is torus mandibularis. Bilateral mandibular
tori occurrence was studied by Hooten (1918) in Icelandic fossils com
paring to the occurrence in Eskimos. He reported that a similar mag
nitude of occurrence of tori appeared in both groups and this was theo
rized to be due to similar environmental conditions, rather than
genetically determined characteristics.
Hooten (1918) and Woo (1950) both felt there was a correlation
between the occurrence of mandibular and palatal tori. Woo (1950) had
been studying the magnitude of occurrence of torus palatinus in the
Eskimo, American Indian, American White, American Negro; the Eskimo
and American Indian had the highest incidence.
/
The genetic nature of tooth morphology studies may remain un
solved for sometime due to the nature of the structures being studied
since it is not easy to separate and analyze such as human blood may
be. Moorrees (1957) theorized that the genetic expression of the Mon
goloid Master Pattern in subgroups of Mongoloids may well be diluted
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and he concluded that the fact the Aleut Indians, demonstrate character
istics of this pattern does not establish them as Mongoloids.
This investigator concluded along with Carbonell (1963) and
Goldstein (1931) that the nature of dental morphologic studies lend
themselves to investigator variability and subjectivity leading to
biased data. Carbonell and Goldstein both suggested careful analysis
of all data reported in this field of study. It was also apparent that
Dalberg (1951) was not fully satisfied with his attempt of standardi
zation in tooth morphology characteristics, since he later made a defi
nite effort to indicate that the first sixteen stone plaques fabricated




All records were collected with the cooperation of the United
States Public Health Service at the Stewart Boarding School for Indians
in Carson city, Nevada. The subjects' ages ranged from thirteen to
twenty years and were nearly evenly divided by sex.
The subjects were accepted on the basis of: (1) pure blood 4:4,
(2) no two contiguous teeth absent, (3) no obvious destruction of tooth
material, (4) no obvious dental malocclusions and (5) no obvious cranial
skeletal deformities. The sample was not a random sample but a norma
tive sample as defined above.
Full face and profile 35 mm color photos were taken of all sub
jects, as well as lateral cephalograms with the subject in centric oc
clusion. The cephalograms were taken at a 60 inch target film distance
with 65 peak kilovolts, 10 milliamperes and 3 1/2 second exposures.
White, Hydrocal dental casts of the dentition were obtained for each
subject from irreversible hydrocolloid impressions. Beeswax bite regis
trations in centric occlusion were obtained to aid in cast orientation.
Procedure for Obtaining Data
Dental morphology. All measurements were established from mea
surements and visual observations of dental casts. One at a time the
characteristics were measured for the entire group numbering forty-
three, to maintain uniformity of technique.
10
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Armamentarium consisted of (a) Korkhaus type intraoral caliper,
(b) groxmd tip Boley gauge with a 0,1 mm. readout, or (c) modified




ARMAMENTARIUM FOR DENTAL MEASUREMENT
Shovel-shaped incisors (Carbonell, 1963). A subjective scale
for amount of shoveling (Hrdlicka, 1920) was used applying a quantita
tive method. The quantitative amount of shoveling was established by
measuring fossa depth on the lingual surface of maxillary centrals in
relation to the mesial and distal ridge height using a modified Boley
gauge (Dalberg, 1957), See Figure 2.
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Scale for Shoveling
0 Non-shovel . . . . no measurement
1  Trace-shovel . . . . . . . . . . . . less than 1 mm. depth
2  Semi-shovel or moderate shovel . . . 1 mm. depth
3  Shovel more than 1 mm. depth
0
FIGURE 2
QUALITATIVE EXPRESSION OF SHOVELING
Width differences between maxillary centrals and lateral inci
sors (Moorrees, 1957). Hie right and left maxillary central incisors
were measured and averaged as were the right and left maxillary lateral
■;13
incisors, using a ground tip, modified Boley gauge (Figure 2) to allow
the measurement to be taken in the deepest portion of the labial em
brasures at the contact point.
Carabelli'S cusp (Kraus^ 1951). A subjective method of visual
observation and comparison with Dalberg* s stone plaques was used to
establish classification.
Scale of Carabelli*s Cusp
0  Complete absence 2 Slight tubercle




QUALITATIVE EXPRESSION OF CARABELLI'S CUSP
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Torus mandibularis (Moorrees, 1957). The presence of tori was
established by palpation and visual observation on the patient directly;







Buccolingual ratio of maxillary 1st molar to 2nd premolar p£
(Dalberg, 1963). The maxillary right and left second premolars for
each subject were measured through their buccal-lingual dimension with
the modified Boley gauge (Dalberg type). An average was established
and divided by the maxillary right and left 1st molar buccal-lingual
dimension average and multiplied by one hundred to establish percent.
Mandibular and maxillary arch length, arch width and palatal
height (Moorrees, 1957; Korkhaus, 1939). The Korkhaus intraoral caliper
was used to measure arch length, width and palatal height of the maxil
lary and mandibular arches. Mandibular arch length and width were
measured registering on the tips of the buccal cusps of the right and
left mandibular 1st molar. Maxillary arch length, width and palatal
height was measured registering on the central pits of the right and
left maxillary 1st molars. The dental arch length of the mandible and
maxilla is established as the distance between a tangent to the labial
surface of the central incisors and a line through the arch width.
15
Cephalometries
Standard tracings were made from each subject's roentgenograms
and Downs and Riedel analyses were applied. (See Appendix for descrip
tion and values of analyses.)
CHAPTER V
STATISTICAL PROCEDURES
It was of interest to establish basic characteristics for the
contemporary Apache Indian based on twenty variables involving cephalo-
metries and ten variables involving tooth morphology. Therefore basic
statistics, mean and standard deviations were computed for the thirty
variables. (See Appendix.) An Analysis of Variance was performed
using two other tribes, Pima and Papago, also studied at Loma Linda
University. The Analysis of Variance is a statistical method for mak
ing simultaneous comparisons of different groups, more than two groups
at a time, for significant differences using basic values of the vari
ables. T-tests were then performed on all thirty variables between all
possible two by two tribal comparisons. The t-test makes comparisons
using standard deviation and means of common variables between two
groups simultaneously and is used to determine where significant dif
ferences lie. Both the analysis of variance and t-test showed signifi
cance to specific variables, but there was no conclusive pattern estab
lished. Finally a stepwise discriminant function analysis was performed
incorporating data from four other studies having the same statistical
foundation as the Apache study. These were: (1) Pima, (2) Papago,
(3) Mayo and (4) Chamula. The stepwise discriminant function analysis,
using basic values of the variables, establishes, on the basis of the
thirty chosen variables, whether discrimination is possible between the
tribes. The data obtained from the stepwise discriminant function
16
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analysis is established in a descending significance. The discrimina
tion function is determined in three planes, but plotted on a two-plane
graph. Some of the observations appear closely related to others on
the two-dimensional graph when in reality they are actually observa





Shoveling. The Apache Indian subjects exhibited a very high
incidence of shoveling with strong expressivity. Table I indicates the
breakdown of shoveling types according to Hrdlicka and Dalberg.
TABLE I
PERCENTAGE OF SHOVELING OF MAXILLARY CENTRAL INCISORS





















Absent 0 mm. depth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Trace 1 mm. depth 1 5.3 1 30.0 6 17.9 7
Semi-shovel 1^ mm. depth 2 21.1 4 35.0 7 28.3 11
Shovel 1+mm. depth 3 73.6 14 35.0 7 53.8 21
Pronounced (semi-shovel 2 & 3 94.7 18 70.0 14 82.1 32
shovel and shovel
combined)
The Apache Indian exhibited a 28.3 percent semi-shovel and 53.8
percent shovel for both sexes, the equivalent of a one millimeter depth
of the lingual fossa of the maxillary central incisors registering on
the mesial and disto-lingual marginal ridges. For the purposes of com
parison with other studies, an aggregate of semi-shovel and shovel was
created to establish a classification of pronounced shoveling. The
composite of the two categories gave a resultant pronounced shoveling
18
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for the Apache Indian of 82.1 percent.
These data compare favorably with other Amerind population
studies lying next to the Greenland Eskimo in frequency. Figure 4 is
a bar graph depicting the frequency of occurrence among various con
temporary populations. This investigator is led to the conclusion that









































FREQUENCY OF SHOVEL-SHAPED INCISORS
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Mesiodistal width differences in maxillary central and lateral
incisors. There is a small difference in width between the central and
lateral incisor of the Apache Indian. The mean mesiodistal width dif
ference between the maxillary central and lateral incisor for the Apache
Indian is 1.40 mm., which is within the range of other closely associ
ated groups previously studied as seen in Figure 5. The Aleuts had a
1.10 mm. difference while the American Whites had a 2.03 mm. difference.
In this trait also the Apache resembles the defined Mongoloid Pattern.
TABLE II
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION FOR FOSSA DEPTH IN MAXILLARY
CENTRAL INCISOR OF THE CONTEMPORARY APACHE INDIAN
Sex Mean Standard Deviation
Male 1.13 .330
Female .98 .295
Both Male and Female 1.29 .348
Incidence of Carabelli's cusp. The Apache Indian studied ex
hibited an 11.8 percent incidence of Carabelli's cusp which was the
o
lowest of the tribes studied. A Chi square test (X ) was performed on
the incidence of Carabelli's cusp among the Apache, Pima and the Papago
Indian tribes. Groups from other studies were not included since the
existing data for these were collected under varying formats not adapt
able to this statistical test. The result of the Chi square test for
this characteristic with 2 degrees of freedom (d.f.) was 4.15, which

































1.0 1.5 2.0 Jim.
FIGURE 5
MEAN MESIODISTAL WIDTH DIFFERENCES IN
MAXILLARY CENTRAL AND LATERAL INCISORS
From data cited by Nborrees (1957)
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thesis of Moorrees and others that frequency of Carabelli's cusp can be

























INCIDENCE OF CARABELLI'S CUSP
Incidence of mandibular tori. The Apache Indian exhibited a 5
percent incidence of mandibular tori. This percentage of incidence is
low in relation to other Indian groups of which data is available and
graphically portrayed in Figure 7. Moorrees (1957) established his
"Mongoloid Master Pattern" based upon a study of the Aleut Indians,
where he found a 35 percent incidence of mandibular tori. Hrdlicka
(192Q) established a 13.5 percent incidence in the American Indian
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FIGURE 7
INCIDENCE OF MANDIBULAR TORI
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variable than the other traits of the Mongoloid Master Pattern. This
may, however, be desirable in distinguishing between subgroups or tribes
within Mongoloids.
The Contemporary Apache Indian Defined
In an attempt to distinguish among tribal groups of Western
Amerinds a constellation of thirty dental and cranial facial morpho
logic traits were defined and measured. The ranges, means and standard
deviations are listed in Table III. These data served as the basis of
the statistical comparison utilizing the University of California at
Los Angeles program #]BMD 07M, a stepwise discriminant function analysis.
Statistical Analysis
The analysis of variance was performed at the .01 significance
level for all thirty variables. The output for analysis of variance on
the ten variables representing tooth morphology demonstrated no signifi
cant difference. The twenty variables representing cephalometrics dis
played many significant F-ratios but no significant pattern was estab
lished. T-tests were performed for all thirty variables subsequent to
the analysis of variance. The same varied significance occurred as in
the analysis of variance program. Neither of these statistical tests
allowed discrimination among the tribes.
A stepwise discriminant function analysis was performed applying
all thirty variables initially chosen for this anthropometrie analysis
of the Apache Indian. Accumulated data for the Pima, Papago, Mayo and
Chamula Indian groups were also included in the analysis. The total
number of thirty variables was programmed and performed for the first
TABLE III







1. Maxillary Central Incisor Width 8.76 . 61 7.7 - 10.5
2. Maxillary Lateral Incisor Width 7.40 .55 6.0 - 9.0
3. Mandibular Arch Length 28.33 2.07 19.0 - 29.0
4. Mandibular Arch Width 52.33 2.30 42.0 - 54.0
5. Maxillary Arch Length 31.67q 2.67 25.0 - 37.0
6. Maxillary Arch Width 51.36 3.24 42.0 - 56.0
7. Palatal Height 16.82 2.57 13.0 - 20.0
8. Sex 20 female 19 male
9. Shovel Incisor 1.13 .35 .3 - 2.1
10. p2m1 Ratio .80 .05 .645 - .893
Cephalometrics Riedel Analysis
11. SNA 83.10 3.11 80.0 - 88.0
12. SNB 80.70 3.47 72.0 - 85.0
13. ANB 2.41 1.55 - 1.0 - 6.0
14. Maxillary Incisor to SN 107.54 7.68 88.0 -119.0
15. Maxillary Incisor to NP 8.82 3.32 3.0 - 17.0
16. Inter-incisal Angle 123.97 7.20 110.0 -137.0
17. Mandibular Incisor to GoGn 95.21 5.50 84.0 -109.0
18. Sn to GoGn 33.97 5.51 23.0 - 46.0
19. NAP 4.05 3.86 - 5.0 - 12.0
20. Sex 20 female 19 male
Dovras Analysis
21. FH to NP 87.28 3.16 80.0 - 94.0
22. FH to GoGn 28.23 5.10 18.0 - 37.0
23. Y-Axis 63.69 3.46 56.0 - 69.0
24. Angle of Convexity 4.13 3.76 - 2.5 - 12.0
25. AB-Plane 3.87 1.92 - 7.0 - 0
26. Occlusal Plane 10.31 3.90 - 3.0 - 18.0
27. Maxillary Central to
Mandibular Central 124.20 7.48 110.0 -140.0
28. Mandibular Incisor to
Occlusal Plane 22.72 5.64 14.0 - 37.0
29. Mandibular Incisor to
Mandibular Plane 5.21 5.50 - 6.0 - 19.0
30. Maxillary Incisor to
AP Plane 7.72 2.61 4.0 - 14.0
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four runs (1-4). Ten variables for tooth morphology were programmed
for runs five through eight (5-8). Twenty variables, established from
the Downs and Riedel cephalometric analyses, were programmed for runs
nine through twelve (9-12). For run thirteen the Chamula tribe was in
cluded and since much of the data available was in a varied format,
other than this investigator's, it was only possible to test the ten
variables of Downs analysis. The thirteenth run was the only test
that included all five tribes. There were variations established in
the individual runs concerning the sex of the subjects tested.
The stepwise discriminant function analysis displays deletion
of some variables considered to be insignificant. Significance was
established at the .05 level when the F-statistic is equal to or greater
than 3 when comparing three groups; equal to or greater than 2.68 when
comparing four groups; and equal to or greater than 2.37 when comparing
five groups.
The initial variables chosen most frequent were the inter-incisal
angle (#27); A-B plane (#25); maxillary second premolar to maxillary
first molar ratio (#10); SN to mandibular plane (#18); mandibular inci
sor to occlusal plane (#28).
With the basis of significant variables established, the stepwise
discriminant function analysis established a three dimensional scatter-
gram of the individual subjects on a two dimensional graph creating the
maximum amount of separation between the individual loci. Each regis
tration on the graph was established as a specific subject under scru
tiny. The initial performance of the stepwise discriminant function
analysis was programmed by tribe and the scattergram output appeared
27
like Figure 8, run number 13; upon segregation by sex the scattergram
allowed more separation and appeared as Figure 8, run number 1.
Another function of the stepwise discriminant function analysis
was to assume that the subjects programmed were unknowns and with the
significant variables, establish identity of the individuals as to tri
bal affiliation. The output of this function was displayed as a clas
sification matrix. Subsequent to the output of the classification
matrix the stepwise discriminant function analysis establishes signifi
cance to the specified differences between individual tribes.
Classification Matrix
The stepwise discriminant function analysis was finally utilized
to test its ability to identify, on the basis of the thirty variables
presented, the subjects as to tribal affiliation.
The content of the classification matrix output is established
by run number as indicated on pages 31 and 32 of the stepwise discrimi
nant function analysis format. The resultant of the classification
matrix output is finalized in sensitivity percent, which is the rela
tionship that evolves when the specific individual is correctly classi
fied. The particular sensitivities depicting the thirteen different
runs involved three or more Indian groups.
For example, in a sample of twenty Apache Indian females. Figure
9, the stepwise discriminant function analysis correctly identified
eighteen subjects as Apache and erred in only two cases which were
categorized as Papago. These groupings were established on the basis
of the thirty variables previously defined.



























No. DESCRIPTION No. DESCRIPTION No. DESCRIPTION
1 1 width 11 SNA 21 FH to NP
2 J width 12 SNB 22 FH to GoGn
3 Md. arch length 13 ANB 23 Y-axis
4 Md. arch width 14 1 to SN 24 Angle o£ convexity
5 Mx. arch length 15 T to NP 25 AB plane
6 Mx. arch width 16 1 to 1 26 Occlusal plane
7 Palatal height 17 T to GoGn 27 Inter-incisal angle
8 Sex 18 Sn to GoGn 28 1 to occlusal plane
9 shovel incisor
P^M^ ratio
19 NAP 29 1 to mandibular plane
10 20 Sex 30 1 to AP plane
TABLE V
DESCRIPTION OF RUNS
No. SEX TRIBES INaUDED VARIABLES INCLUDED
1 Female ^achOj Pima, Papago 1 throu^ 30
2 Male i^ache, Pima, papago 1 through 30
3 Both ^ache, Pima, Papago 1 through 30
4 Both Apache, Pima, Papago, Mayo 1 through 30
5 Female Apache, Pima, Papago 1 through 10
6 Male Apache, Pima, Papago 1 through 10
7 Both Apache, Pima, Papago 1 through 10
8 Both Apache, Pima, Papago, Mayo 1 through 10
9 Female i^ache, Pima, Papago 11 through 30
10 Male Apache, Pima, Papago 11 throu^ 30
11 Both ji^ache, Pima, Papago 11 through 30
12 Both ^ache, Pima, Papago, Mayo 11 through 30
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sensitivity (S) = ̂  x 100 = 91% Correctly Classified
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FIGURE 9
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF CLASSIFICATION MATRIX
Percent of Apaches Classified Correctly by Runs
Runs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Percent
Correct
10 11 12 13

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SUMMARY OF RUNS WITH SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES
BETWEEN TRIBES























































A normative sample of forty-three contemporary Apache Indians,
ranging in age from thirteen to twenty years, was selected for this
study. The subjects were selected on the basis of: (1) pure blood 4:4,
(2) no two contiguous teeth absent, (3) no obvious destruction of tooth
material, (4) no obvious dental malocclusions and (5) no obvious cra
nial skeletal deformities. Cephalometric roentgenograms and maxillary
and mandibular hard gypsum dental casts were obtained for all subjects.
The cephalometric roentgenograms were traced in a standard method and
Downs and Riedel values were established for each. Measurements and
visual observations for dental morphology characteristics were taken
from the dental casts. A comparison was made of the Apache Indian to
the Mongoloid Master Pattern. Basic statistics were determined to es
tablish a definition of the Apache Indian. Three statistical functions
were performed: (1) analysis of variance, (2) t-test, and (3) stepwise
discriminant function analysis. Data from other studies, having iden
tical forms, were utilized for comparison.
The stepwise discriminant function analysis appears to have the
best facility for considering a large amount of variables, establishing
significance of those variables and then establishing discrimination
between groups on the basis of the significant variables.
On the basis of the data obtained from this study the following
conclusions might be made.
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1. This Apache Indian sample conforms to the Mongoloid Master
Pattern in regard to frequency of shoveling, the low incidence of
Carabelli's cusp and small maxillary central and lateral incisor dif
ferences.
2. This Apache Indian sample does not correspond to the Mongo
loid Master Pattern based on a low incidence of mandibular tori.
3. P^M^ ratio was the most significant variable for this dental
morphology studies, of the tooth morphology variables chosen for con
sideration, as determined by its significance in the stepwise discrimi
nant function analysis.
4. Tooth morphology studies are subject to investigator sub
jectivity. Standardization of typal forms would be beneficial to
studies of this type.
5. The contemporary Apache Indian exhibits a significant flat
ness to the face when values established for (1) interincisal angle,
(2) A-B plane, (3) angle of convexity and (4) ANB are compared against
other Indian groups.
6. This Apache Indian sample stands alone as a significantly
different group statistically; but when compared to the Papago and the
Pima are found to be more similar to the former.
7. Significance of discrimination is enhanced if the females of
the tribal populations under scrutiny are considered separately on the
basis of the variables chosen for this study.
8. The stepwise discriminant function analysis appears to be
quite sensitive when considering multiple variables among several
groups for purposes of statistical discrimination.
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DOWNS ANALYSIS (VARIABLES AND VALUES)
Skeletal Pattern
a. The facial plane angle (87.8) - established by intersection
of the facial plane (a line passing through nasion and
pogonion) with Frankfurt horizontal (a horizontal plane
running through porion and left orbitale). The facial angle
increasing with increased chin prominence,
Porion - the midpoint on the upper edge of the porus
acousticus externus located by means of the
metal rings on the cephastat (cephalometer).
Orbitale - the lowest point on the lower margin of the
bony orbit,
angle of convexity (-0,0) - a measure of the antero-
posterior position of the maxillary denture base in relation
to the rest of the profile. The angle is formed by a
straight line between nasion and point A and the extension
of a line between pogonion and point A, If the extension
of the pogonion-point A line lies anterior to the nasion-
point A line, the angle is positive,
Nasion (N) - the intersection of the internasal suture
with the naso-frontal in the midsagittal plane.
Point A (subspinale) - the deepest midline point on the
premaxilla between the anteriornasal spine and
prosthion,
Pogonion (P) - the most anterior point on the mandible in
the midline,
c. The A-B plane angle (-4,6) - a measure of harmony in the
antero-posterior positions of maxillary and mandibular den
ture bases. Points A and B are joined and extended, and the
angle formed with the nasion to pogonion line is read in
much the same fashion as the angle of convexity. Point B
usually lies on a line behind point A so therefore the angle
is usually negative.
Point B (supramentale) - the most posterior point on the
mandible in the concavity between infradentale
and pogonion,
The mandibular plane angle (21,9) - established by continuing
the mandibular plane to intersect Frankfurt plane.
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Mandibular plane - a line tangent to the lower border
of the mandible through menton and gonion.
Gonion (Go) - the point which, on the jaw angle, is the
most inferiorly, posteriorly, and outwardly
directed.
Menton - the lowermost point on the sjnnhysial shadow as
seen in normal lateralis.
The Y axis (59.4) - appraises downward and forward growth:
measured as the acute angle formed by the intersection of
a line from sella tursica to gnathion, with Frankfurt
plane.
Sella tursica (S) - the midpoint of sella tursica, deter
mined by bisecting the angle formed by the facial
and mandibular planes.
Dental Pattern
a. The cant of the occlusal plane (9.3) - measures the slope
of the occlusal plane to Frankfurt plane, and is established
by extending the occlusal plane posteriorly to intersect
with Frankfurt plane.
Occlusal plane - one-half incisor and molar overbite, or
in excessive overbiteS, take buccal segments of
teeth, cuspid to molar.
interincisal angle (135.4) - established by passing a
line through the incisal edge and the apex of the root of the
maxillary and mandibular central incisors, thereby establish
ing their long axes, and reading the angle formed. This
angle is smaller in instances where incisors are tipped for
ward on the dental bases.
Thg lower incisor to occlusal plane (14.5) - intersection of
long axis of lower incisor, as defined above, with occlusal
plane. The inferior inside angle is read as a plus or minus
deviation, from a right angle. This relates the mandibular
anterior teeth to a functional plane, and positive values
increase as these teeth incline foirward.
The lower incisor to mandibular plane (1.5) - the angle
formed by the intersection of the mandibular plane with a
line passing through the incisal edge and the apex of the
root of the mandibular central incisor. This angle is
positive when the incisor is tipped forward on the denture
base.
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e. The maxillary Incisor to A-P plane (in mm.) (2.7) - the
distance from the incisal edge of the maxillary central
incisor to a line connecting point A with pogonion.
RIEDEL ANALYSIS (VARIABLES AND VALUES)
Skeletal Pattern
a. SNA (sella-nasion-point A angle) (82°) - a measure of rela
tive antero-posterior position of the maxillary denture
base.
b. SNB (sella-nasion-point B) (80°) - a measure of the relative
antero-posterior position of the mandibular denture base.
c. ANB (point A-nasion-point B) (2°) - the relative difference
in the antero-posterior relationship of the maxillary and
mandibular denture bases.
d. SN ̂  GoGn (sella-nasion to gonion-gnathion) (31-2°) - a
measure of the relative cant of the sella-nasion plane to
the mandibular plane.
Mandibular plane - a line drawn through the landmarks of
gonion and gnathion.
e. NAP (nasion-point A-pogonion) (1-2°) - a measure of the angle
of convexity. For a concave profile configuration, the value
would be negative.
Dental Pattern
a. Maxillary incisor to SN plane (103°) - the axial inclination
of the maxillary incisor to the sella-nasion plane.
Interincisal angle (131°) - the axial inclination of the
maxillary incisor to the mandibular incisor.-
c. Mandibular incisor to mandibular plane - the axial inclination
of the mandibular incisor to the mandibular plane.
Maxillary incisor to NP plane (5.7 mm.) - a millimeter mea
sure of the relative antero-posterior position of the maxil
lary incisor to the facial plane (N-P).
Occlusal plane to SN plane (14°) - inclination of occlusal
plane in relationship to SN plane.
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ABSTRACT
Cephalometric and dental morphology records were obtained from
forty-three contemporary Apache Indian subjects (living at the Stewart
Boarding School for Indians, Carson City, Nevada) to study the cranial,
facial, skeletal and dentitional patterns and compare discriminately
to other contemporary North American Indian groups: Pima, Papago, Mayo
and Chamula. Materials on other Indian tribes considered were obtained
from studies completed at Loma Linda University. The data obtained
from dental morphology analysis of the Apache Indian subjects was com
pared to the Mongoloid Master Pattern (1-4) as described by Moorrees
(1957).
The contemporary Apache Indian conformed to the Mongoloid Master
Pattern for shoveling, low incidences of Carabelli's cusp and the small
maxillary central and lateral incisor ratio but deviated from the pat
tern in exhibiting only 5 percent of mandibular tori. Descriptive sta
tistical analyses were performed: analysis of variance, t-tests and a
stepwise discriminant function analysis, the latter proving to be the
most useful. Results indicated small differences between contemporary
North American Indian tribes studied. These statistical differences
established computer sensitivity for discrimination between the differ
ent tribes. The Apache Indian was found to be significantly different
from the Papago and Pima in a number of dental and facial characteris
tics.
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